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Christmas Sale Report
By Dick Veitch

This is the fourteenth year we have held a pre-

Christmas sale of woodturning in Papakura. This is

the fourteenth year that we can be real ly pleased

with the results. Even better this year because I

have declared this the best sale ever.

I t is not easy to come up with that declaration

because there is one year when we sold more

items; there were two years when a greater

percentage of items were sold; and there have been

years when the average sel l price was higher; but

there has never been a year when each

participating member has sold so many items.

Twenty-six members offered 2 02 5 items for sale

and sold 66% of them.

The shop that Terry found for us was right on the

main street, and with a wide and open front. More

floor space than ever before too. This al lowed al l

i tems to be on display from the start.

The phone cal ls to past customers reaped

huge benefits, thanks to al l who helped with

that. Time and time again customers would

thank us for the cal l . Then they would buy

something and put their name and number in

the box for next year.

Another interesting statistic is that whi le the

average price of the items we are offering for

sale has risen by about 7% over the 14 years,

the average price of items sold has barely

changed. That does not mean that we should

lower the prices of our already under-priced

work!

We wi l l certainly be looking for an empty

shop again towards the end of 2 013.
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Our meetings are held Wednesday evening in our clubrooms in the Papatoetoe
Stadium Community Centre, Tavern Lane, Papatoetoe (see www. sawg. org. nz for
directions). The officia l meeting starts at 7: 00pm.

For those wishing to make use of the machinery, do some shopping, check out
the l ibrary, get some advice, or just social ise the doors open at 5: 00pm.

Meetings include General Business, Show & Tel l , Reports on Club Events and the
demo or activity l isted below.

Futher information and the most up-to-date calendar can be found
on our website at http: //www. sawg. org. nz
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Macs Maxim

- Mac Duane

Term 1 2013

Jan 30th Wig Stands - David Jones

Feb 6th Hands on - Wig Stands

13th Lidded Box - Graeme MacKay

2 0th Wig Stand Stems - Dick Veitch

2 7th Alan's 800km walk in Spain - Alan Day

Mar 6th Resin - Making Molds, pouring, turning to finished pen - Bruce Wood

13th Hot Rod your Lathe - Dick Veitch

2 0th Natural Edge Bowl - Bruce Wiseman

2 7th TBC

Apr 3rd From the Tree to the Lathe - Ian Outshoorn

10th Potpourri Bowl - Ross Johnson

17th Last Night Term, Life Member Award, Term Project Judging

Christmas Sale 1

Calendar 2

Oval Turning 3

Tunneled Bal l 4

Saturn Box 5

End of Year 6

Contributers this Month

Mac Duane
Annita Fritz
Dick Veitch
Bob Yandel l
Photos - Ross Johnson

Feb 2 0th Easter Show Entries Close

Mar 8th - 10th Lake Taupo Woodturning Jamboree

9th - 16th Col laboration NZ 2 013

16th Six Span Turn 'a' Round - South Otago Woodcraft Inc.

2 3rd Scrol lsaw Workshop - Tauranga Woodcrafters Club

2 3rd Ful l day demonstration at SAWG by Peter Ol iver. An interesting,
and different, woodturner. We wi l l have more detai ls closer to date.

2 8th - 1st Easter Show

Apr 19th - 2 1st Waiora Turn Inn - Otago Woodturners Gui ld Inc.

Sep 2 7th - 2 9th SAWG Participation @ Camp Adair.

Regularly Updated Calendars of Events can always be viewed at
www. sawg. org. nz and www. naw. org. nz (including entry forms)

Upcoming Events

Club Meeting Programme

http://www.sawg.org.nz
http://www.sawg.org.nz
http://www.sawg.org.nz
http://www.sawg.org.nz
http://www.naw.org.nz
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Wednesday 2 1st November

Oval Turning - Ted McKinstry

by Annita Fritz

Ted came over from West Auckland Woodturners to show us how to

go about oval turning.

He made reference to the book by David Springett, Adventures in

Woodturning – Part I I I of this book is al l about El l iptical Turning,

including the instructions for making the chuck/j ig. (Avai lable in the

gui ld l ibrary)

The j ig that Ted was using had a 6 inch cam, and was used at around

2 00rpm.

Get yourself a friend and the book to help you bui ld the j ig.

Ted explained a fair amount about the process and the j ig, and

showed examples of his work. He then demonstrated the process of

making a picture frame.

Picture Frame

He mounted a flat piece of wood on his backing plate with screws in

the waste area in the centre. What was to become the back of the

frame was facing the tai lstock.

He cut the part way through the back, where the photo would go and

also cut on the side giving the basic shape of the frame. This should

then be sanded and finished.

He then turned the piece over, and as wel l as the centre screws he

used double sided tape to secure the frame area. He then cut the

front of the picture frame

The final step was to cut through to separate the centre. The oval

picture frame is there, take the centre part away by removing the

screws.

Sand and finish to suit (being careful as it is only held on by double

sided tape).

This was an awesome demo but I would need a lot of time to create

this el l iptical piece
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Wednesday 2 8th November

Tunneled Ball - Bruce Wood

As with al l demos by Bruce, he came wel l prepared and provided a
great deal of information for us to take on board. First he showed us
one of his processes for turning a bal l without a bal l cutting j ig, then
he showed us how he made his tunneled bal l .

Freehand Ball

Blank 70mm square and 90 to 100mm long.

Between centres round the timber.

Put a mark half way down the cyl inder, this wi l l be the centrel ine for
the bal l .

Remove waste, leaving a 35mm each side of the centrel ine (70mm
diameter of bal l ) .

Rough out bal l .

Use a cup of wood to burn the high points on the bal l , trim off high
points, and repeat unti l bal l shape final ised.

Part off, this must be done with care to avoid tear out.

Mount between two wooden cups and trim of spigots.

Sand, rotate 90o, sand.

Tunneled Ball

Block of wood 145x145x169 for a bal l of 140mm with 30mm offset.

Dri l l offset holes.

Turn sphere, using a sphere cutting tool makes it simpler to make a
bal l to the exact dimensions required.

Mount in j ig, using the dri l led holes to al ign the sphere.

Dri l l hole with 47mm forstner bit, just over half way.

Cut “bowl”, taking care of the hit/miss nature. Watch the knuckles.

Clean up and sand the hole before moving on to the next one.

Do the same to the one diagonal ly opposite.

Then the other two holes, once the hol lowing is completed, finish as
desired.
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Wednesday 5th December

Dick Veitch – Saturn Box

by Bob Yandel l

Dick came with a plan, samples of the output and only as Dick

can, took us through the steps to produce the Saturn Box. A

detai led intruction sheet is on the club website under Projects, Box,

Saturn.

A few key points, not in the Project Sheet, were identified:

The choice of wood is critical and hard woods, such as Rimu and

Pohutukawa are ideal .

Consider the angle of the Saturn Ring and around 9o gives the

better result so you need to determine the off-centre points, if the

finia l and stand are the same length then these off-centre points

wi l l be equal , but if not you need to determine each.

Take care making the chuck bites at each end as there must be

sufficient wood on each bite, centre and off-centre, so the piece

can be held. Make centre bites first on each end then off-centre

bites.

Dick had modified a set of 50mm jaws so the outer surface was

the widest with the removal of the rol led edge.

When using the off-centre bites mark the centre of the Saturn ring

with a soft penci l , so easi ly removed and the wood not marked.

Clear away waste wood of sphere and check profi le with a bottle

cap. Dick used a “D”, half circle the size of the sphere to “eye” the

profi le remembering the centre of the ring is the centre of the

sphere. SHARP CHISELS AT ALL TIMES.

After hol lowing and forming the box and l id use a couple or so

dabs of hot melt glue to hold the l id and box together.

As usual the demonstration was not only interesting and

informative but was a chal lenge even for Dick, so good luck.
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Wednesday 12 th December

End ofYear

The last club night of the year kicked off a l i ttle earl ier than

usual with a barbecue. It was extremely wel l catered by the

members/wives/partners.

Once everybody had a nice ful l stomach the meeting kicked

off.

We had Show and Tel l , Notices and then there were a number

of awards presented.

Table prize for the term - Col in Wise

Life Members Award - Richard Johnstone

Awards for various things that were said or done over the year

went to Terry Scott, Michele Pointon, J im Newland, Richard

Johnstone and Alan Day.

We took a break to wrap al l the toys and bowls for Kids First,

then back into the awards. Special thanks to al l those that

made something, I am sure al l these items are grateful ly

received by those in hospital over the hol idays.

More awards were presented

Term Project – Col in Wise

Most Improved Woodturner – Cam Cosford

Dick had constructed a Role of Honour for al l those that helped

out at the Symposium, he read through the very long l ist.

Special Awards were also presented to Bryony Veitch and Lynn

Smart for their extra assistance at the symposium.

Lets make 2 013 another successful year for the club, this wi l l

be the 30th year of SAWG.



Sponsors' page We value the support of our Sponsors. Please use their services whenever possible.

TIMBER
WOODTURNING BLANKS, SLABS & PLANKS

- GOOD SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM -

- RECUTTING AND MACHINING SERVICE -

PHONE OR FAX 09 2 38 6197

J IM DOWNS
15 COULSTON RD, R. D. 2 , PUKEKOHE EAST

Suppl iers of Abranet and Kl ingspor abrasives

sandpapers, discs and belts.

- Richard Lawton -

Ph: (09) 575 7681

Alan Gater & Natalya Gater

2 1 Andromeda Cresent, East Tamaki , Auckland, New Zealand

T: 09 2 74 1700 F: 09 52 9 9081 E: sales@gpsaws. co. nz

Al l products avai lable from the Wattyl Trade Depots.

Manukau, 15 Jack Conway Ave. Phone: 2 63 6848

Takanini , 349 Great South Rd. Phone: 2 99 2 137

Special rates for SAWG members
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